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BatpDev
MrColm McCarty
Secretary
to the ReviewGroupon StateAssets
Department
of Finance
Buildings
Government
UpperMerrionStreet
Dublin2
Paris,August16th2010

DearSir,
Following the establishment of the Review Group on State Assets and Liabilities by the Minister for
Finance,an interim List of Assetswas communicated.Basedon the information we have on hand we
hereby declare that Ratp Dev could be an interested party on a certain number of State Assetsthat are
proposed by the ReviewGroup.

We could be interestedin the followingAssets:
BusAtha cliath:
We are interested in operating the totality of the network.
Whether a division of the network would be foresee we would still be interested in. In this case our
recommendation would be to divide the network by depot or by group of depots with a minimum fleet
number of 200 vehiclesfor economy of scale purpose,and to draw up a grosscontract.
BusEireann:
We are interested in operating the totality of the network.
Whether a divisionof the network would be foresee we would suggestdividingthe network by region
and/or market segment(i.e. Expressway
on one side and regionallines on another side).In this casewe
would be interested by the following portions:
- One or several regions including all market segments
- The whole Expresswaymarket segment
- The whole network or one or severalregions excluding Expresswaymarket segment

transportationactivities.
We are interestedin operatingpassengers'
Whether a divisionof the network would be foreseewe would still be interestedin and would
adviceto split the network by homogeneousactivities:
- Commuterand DARTon one hand,
- InterCityon the other hand
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Our analyses,recommendationsand proposalsare basedon the informationwe haveon hand.
We would be pleasedto havean open discussionwith you in order to seewhat could be the
bestapproachwith regardsto your concerns.

About us:
RatpDev is a subsidiaryof RATPthat implementsprojects,operatesand maintainsall modesof
tra nsportation(buses,metros,tramwaysa nd rail systems)worldwide.
For more informationyou can visit our web site on http://www.ratpdev.com.
Additionalinformationcan also be found on the following documentswe attachedto this mail:
- Generalpresentationof RATPand RatpDev
- Brochureof RatpDev
- FinancialReport2009 of RATP

Pleasefeelfree to contact us at the followingaddressesand phone numbers:
C y r i lC A R N I E L
LACLA 30 - 54 Quai de la Rap6e
FR-75012
Paris,France
cvril.carniel@
ratpdev.com
=
r +33 5 32 24 6477

SamuelJEANSON
LACLA 30 - 54 Quai de la Rap6e
FR-75012
Paris,France
a- samuel.ieanson@ratpdev.com
r + 3 36 3 0 4 L 7 L 6 7

Bestregards,

CyrilCARNlEL
NorthernEuropeDirector
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